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Local Man Tells of giminiiiiiuniiimitiimimiiiiiiiii mi mmimim nmiii inni!,
... Newsy Notes ol Pendleton

Alalia... .

Rugged Coast Where frinlhj Pll'Vh Una JFlUJIikDisaster pecured J
,1 The!? " notilinT that pleases the ladies more than din- - I

south iuklaxd seaboard COM- - muslin undanvear; for your information we want to say
1oski of cuffs rising we just received a big shipment of the Embroidered Ami--

HIN'DHF.DS OF FEET. trench weir which vnu l..M ... Vm I u;in aivr

IHstrht SnixTintonilrnt Hen,
Kev. Andrew Warner of Walla

Walla, district superintendent for the
Methodist Episcopal church, was hert

Oesterday and occupied the pulpit ol

tween Payne and Guy Hohgood, the
O. A. C. runner who holds the coast
record. Payne led until the last lap
when Hobgood passed him. However
in the last 50 yard sprint. Payne again
took the lead and finished a few feet
to the good.

I ?,UcPrL,!f;0UR VALUES AT DOUBLE THE PRICE Ime local church yesterday morning. A rugged coast line with cliffs ril ELSEWHERE.ing several hundred feet sheer of theWill Take Prisoners Hack.
Deputy V. S. Marshal Jackson is

here today from Portland and will
take back with him Jack Gebhart
and Simon Whitman, the latter an In-
dian, both of whom are held to the
federal grand jury on a charge of In
troduclng liquor on the reservation.

To Teach at Xolln.
Miss Martha J. Gerking today filed

a contract to teach the primary grades
In the Xolln schools next year.

Young People Got Urease
George Parrott. IS years old of No.

1m, and Velol Kessler, 18 years old,
of Pendleton, secured a marriage li-

cense from County Clerk Suling late
Saturday evening.

Mi- - Finnell is May Qutvn.
At an election held at the high

school this morning for the purpose
of selecting a May Queen, Miss Mll- -

ocean is the lay of the land about
Old Head of Kinsale on the south- - S
east coast ot Ireland. This Is the E
description as given by Tobias Butler s
of this city who is familiar with ev- - E
ery foot of the ground along the 5
south Irish coast. Ir, Butler Is em- - 2
ployed here as passenger brakeman
on the O.-- It. & X. and has been 5
In this country for three years. 5

This wild, lonesome spot now
marks the last resting place of the gi- - S
ant liner Ltisttania which was tor- - E
pedoed last Friday by a German sub- - s
marine and here In the St. George's E
channel will probably lie muny ot j

those who went down with the ves.iel E
as the recovery of their bodies will S
doubtless be Impossible. E

Mr. Butler's home Is Ktlkennev, E
northeast of Kinsale. He has been S
at Klnsule many times and at Queens- - 5
town also, to which port all the vie- - E
tlms of the disaster have been E
brought. Kinsale Is a small town. S

RESOLVED

That we are wide awake

to the interests of our

customers. When it is on

the market we have it.

Groceries, vegetables and

fresh fruits at fair prices.

area Jrmnell was chosen by the stu-- !
dent body to lead the May day festiv
ities which are to be given by the

Have you seen those dainty night gowns I
of figured crepe or good quality cam-- 5
bnc emb. trimmed at only 40f E

Dainty Amifrench gowns of sheer nain- -
sook or long cloth, look like hand em- - iproidered, priced at GO, Wf, $ 1.40

Cambric or nainsook gowns handsomely E
trimmed in embroidery, sizes 15 to
19 and priced at 30, 09, 70t OS,
$1.40. a

Combination or envelope slips of Ami- -
french wear at about half their real
va'e os( $1.23

Combination suits of crepe nainsook or
Amifrench wear, you will not dubli- - 5
cate these garments at double our
every day price 40, 70, 0S, $1.40

Corset covers for less 10 25" 30.49, 60. 3
50c and 75c Brassieres priced at 25 S

40. 5
White petticoats at 40, 60. OS,

?1.40, ?1.08. 3

schools of Pendleton during the last
week In May.

Howard Home Is Sold.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the old

Theodore Howard home in this city
was sold at a sheriff s sale to satisfy
a judgment secured by the Oregon
Building & Loan Association. M. C.
Cropper was the purchaser, his bid
llng 1S50. The judgment was for

Hi

llstursis Is Arena Director, n

James H. Sturgis, formerly of this
city and now conducting the Walla
Walla branch of the E. L. Smith &
Co., has been appointed arena direc-
tor of the Walla Walla frontier days
show, according to an announcement
in a Walla Walla paper. Sturgls was
formerly a director of the Round-u- p.

Inspected Wool Plants.
Q. R. Craft of the United States

forestry office at Ogden. Utah, has
been here today upon a vacation trip
r.nd has made use of the opportunity
to inspect the local scouring and
woolen mills. According to Mr.

smaller than Pendleton by many hu.i- - E
dreds, and Is the home principally of S
fishermen. At Old Head of Kinsale S
all that breaks the monotony of the 5

Our connections are such, that as soon as the new
spring fruits and vegetables are on the market we have
them here for you.

PHONE 96
STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Where all are Pleased Court and Johnson Sts.

Craft a much larger portion of wool
la scoured and manufactured here
than is true of Utah.

ruggea landscape Is a lighthouse
which warns vessels of the approach E
to a rocky shore. The land inward. S v DO
when one has topped the cliffs. Is E
marshy and hilly. There Is also con. 5 BETTER AT
siderable pasture land where cattlo S

W K LEAD
OTHERS

FOLLOW
3
3

Scorer Is Appointed.
President Howard Lamb of tho

Twilight League Saturday appointed
George Pearce official scorer for the
league and he will keep the Individ-
ual and team records for the games.
Pearce Is an employe of the Central
Market and his employers, In order
to help out the league,, will permit
him to leave 45 minutes early on the
evenings of the games In order that

Want Children's Parade.
An effort will be made this year

iiuimiiiii iiiimiimi iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiimiS
are graxed. The head Juts out Into
the sea about a mile. The tide Is al-
ways rough and makes a bad landing

to have the local school children at
tend the Decoration day services ac

PENDLETON CHOSEN FOR J
KECT WATERWAYS MEETlYS

cording to J. L. Carrol, one of the G.
A. R. veterans of the city. School will
have closed prior to the day but It is
believed the ch ldren can be Induced

government alone but with the entireKinsale Is about 40 miles frjm German people.Queenstown. The towns grouond m .

THIS IS TIME FOR CALM

ATTITUDE SAYS PREACHER
he may be present at all. Pearce has
had experience In scoring in the Wll
lamette valley. this section and within a few miles

A fiArt a fas VfnaaU St.. m .

NoUce,

Beginning Monday, May 10, the
Patton barber shop will open at ( a.
m. and close at p. m. Saturday,
10 p m. MARK PATTON.

(Adv.)

Sonic Barber.
xu"Ml. tiw- - Same old stand for seven years.akllty and Cork.

to participate In an organlxed man'
ner regardless of the fact. R. R. But-
ler of The Dalles is to be the Decor-
ation day speaker.

No Rowdyism at Games, Vrnm ifl.i. .1.. . . . "... ,,011,7, me luuruii can taae .,ASTORIA, Ore., May 10 The
session of the sixth annual con

SI REETZ.A meeting of the captains of the
IIEV. SXVDF.lt SAYS PEOPLE

SHOFLD SI PPORT THE ADMIX.
ISTHATIOX.vention of the Columbia and Snake!

four teams composing the Twilight
league was held yesterday afternoon
at the Baptist church, the purpose of

Examining 8th Grade Papers.
A board consisting of G. L. Hurd

which was to hit upon some plan of Stanfield, A. E. White of Milton,
lUer Waterway congress wag held At the Presbyterian church lasthere. Its final action was the selec- - evening the war situation as It now
lion of Pendleton as the place at confronts this country was the theme

whereby all rowdlness could be done Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy and Mrs A.
C. Hampton of Pendleton and Miss
Grace Gilliam of Pilot Rock, is to

' or an Informal talk by Rev. J. E.
Snyder. He said in part.

which the next convention will be
helJ. t'le time to be named by the ex-

ecutive committee.

away with at the games. Two special
police have been appointed to preside
over that part of the game. The Twi-
light leagues' main object Is to fur-
nish the public with good, clean base-ba- ll

and the lovers of baseball mav

day engaged In examining the pa-
pers of the pupils who took the eighth'This Is a time for calmness and for

HAVE YOU STARTED
THE NEW FAD?

FRIENDSHIP LINK

BRACELETS

a boat and go out to the head. Many
make this visit as the scene is one
of rugged grandeur. The coast, be-
tween the cliffs, Is dotted with In-
lets, hiding places for smugglers, and
according to Mr. Butler, affording a
Place for the safekeeping of a sub-
marine base If such has been estab-
lished on the Irish coast.

Queenstown Is a peculiar old city,
being arranged tier upon Her as the
houses rise up from the s. It
Is impossible for steamers to dock
at Queenstown and all passengers
have to be transferred to lighters as
the vessel anchors out In the channel.
From the sea Queenstown on first
appearance, gives one the Impression
of a flight of stairs as the tiers run

Officers elected rv. nri. J to 8UPPort 'he administration. grade examinations last week. They
as

i It is no time for partisanship. Noensuing year
president since Lincoln has faced be assured that every step towards

are working at the office of County
Superintendent Young. The results
will probably not be announced until
Friday.

suen diincuities as those now con-- ! earning the plan will be taken
fronting our president. Let us give! .
him our prayers that this country may
maintain its dignity and continue at
peace.''

President. Eugene A. Cox, Lewis-Io-

first vice president, F. J. Walsh.
AsUtria; second vice president, W. P.
Lyman. Walla Walla; third vice pres-
ident, H. N. Dyer, Umatilla; secretary-t-

reasurer, Wallace R. Struble,
Astoria; assistant secretary, G. Clif-
ford Barlow, Warrenton.

Injured In Auto Accident.
Miss Ella TIchner and Nick Blanch.

Courtney Held io Grand Jury.
W. E. Courtney, picked up here

Saturday on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses upon the
complaint of the management of the one above the other toward the horiBecKed Frohman Not to Go.

NEW YORK, May 10. Grief over
th. fala nf CV.ta. 1.

zon.Idaho Poultry Journal for whom he
was solicitor, was this morning giveninrse or :icers also constitute the'

directors were.bIy tne most wideIy known theatrical'" Preliminary hearing before Justiceexecutive committee,
clotted as follows: mnn n th. . ol tne reace Joe H. Parkea and held

ard suffered painful injuries about
the head early yesterday morning
when the automobile in which they
were riding struck a chuck hole with
such violence that the occupants
were almost thrown from the car.
The young people, together with Miss
Florence Johnson and Reinhart Hoeft
were driving home from a dance, Mi's
Johnson being at the wheel of the
auto which belonged to Hoeft. The
car was almost upset In the accident.

HONORS WOK BY UMATILLA"arley, Astoria; G. Clifford; ger on the Lusitanla. was universal to the Brand ndr 15000 bonds
jtariow. uarrenton; Wallace SUintoi. j in the theatrical district. Frohman His Partner, Hamilton Fulton, will
Iwis!on; J. V. Tallman and W w.:Kii..i ck..i. ii .- - t.., trobably be taken back to Union COUNTY II. OmiCALS I

county to answer a similar chargeMiles Forman. playwright ifnarraii, Pendleton; A. R. Gardnei
Kennewick; Frank L Ppangler, Spc ivBefore sailing Mr. Frohman said hene; E. E. Beard.

Courtney Is also wanted in Botse.
where It is alleged he passed spuri-
ous drafts and defrauded the Bristol

was going to see if he could find some FIRST AND SECOND PLACFVS GO.raiKe. Astoria; A. H. Devers and J ; new war plays for the American stage
hotel.

TO ATHENA AND PEXDLE- - .

TON.

Not only did Pendleton high school

7, u- -
; V Brooks' Gold"'-- , Members of Frohman's staff said they

1, 'ner' B'aloek; R. A. had pleaded with him not to sail, butFoster, tlarkston. and W. P. Gray, Frohman answered that made it
perative that he go.

IT has proven very popular all over the country and is
starting off strong in Pendleton. Come in and see

these unique friendship souvenirs. They are attractive
and catchy yet inexpensive.

YOU START WITH A SINGLE LINK ON A RIBBON,
LIKE THIS:

carry off first honors In the Inter- -
Ackley Is Hold I'nder Bonds.

George Ackley. proprietor of the
hot tamale house on Cottonwood
street, was Saturday afternoon placed
under J500 bonds and held to the
grand Jury by Justice of the Peace

scholastlc track and field meet at
La Grande Saturday but both first

Lodges Plan Memorial.
The lodges of Pendleton are mak-

ing plans for a common memorial
service for their dead on June 6, tho
chief feature of which will be a me-
morial address at the Christian
church. During the day each lodge
will decorate the graves of Its dead
at Olney cemetery. A committee of
which Harvey Elder is chairman. Is
making the preparations and is being
assisted by James H. Gwinn and M.
A. Ferguson, president and secretary
of the association of fraternal orders.

and second honors in the interschol-asti- c

oratorical contest came to Uma
Parkes after a preliminary hearing on tilla county. Louis Stewart of Athena ra charge of robbing Kanine, a deaf was awarded first place, delivering

his oration on "Militarism" In splen-
did style. Ernest Crockatt of Pen-
dleton high won second honors with
his oration "What Is Neutrality" and
John L. Cox of Baker was third, his
oration being on "Peace."

Indian. Jeff Brisbow, implicated with
him, was not held, the evidence not

j being strong enough against him. The
Indian alleges he was robbed of more

j than $100. Ackley was represented
by Attorneys Peterson and Watts

Then you get your father, mother, brothers, sisters'
and friends each to give you a Link with their initiaals
engraved on it and put it on the ribbon. Very soon you
will have a complete FRIENDSHIP LINK BRACELET
which will be a life-lon- g reminder of your friends.

These Links are Sterling Silver, and the price is
25 CENTS EACH

Including engraving. Call and tee them at this store.

Dies lu Ixx-a- l Hospital.
Mrs. Emma Brower, 54 years ol?,

died last night at. St. Anthony's hopwhile Deputy Prosecuting Attorney R.
I. Keator represented the state. less hopltal whither she had been taken a

WE have the most complete and
up-to-da- te grinding plant in

Eastern Oregon, and can
duplicate your broken lens in a few
minutes.

W. H. HILL, Optician
with Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

The older a man gets the
knows he knows.

MARTIAL LAW.

(Continued from Page 1.)

week ago when stricken with apoplexy
when passing through Echo on a
train. She and her husband, L. L.
Brower, who were residents for a long
time of Lewlston, Idaho, were travel-
ing for her health when Mrs. Brow-

er was stricken at Echo. She Is d

by her husband, one married
daughter, and three sons. Ages 10, 12

nnd 11 Thft flinprni will nrobablV be

Athena Boy Wins Race.
Floyd "Mose" Payne, the sensati-

onal distance runner of the University
of Oregon who claims Athena as his
home, won the two-mi- race Satur-
day at San Franc'sco in the Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate Conference
meet, making the distance In 9 min-

utes and 54 seconds. While there
were several entries, the race was be- -

Royal M. Sawtelle
JEWELER

Pendleton, Oregon.
Established 1887

The
H.AliltA!RK

Store
liner forward between the first and
second funnels, he said.

The coroner declared he was satis-fle- d

that responsibility for the cat- - ithe OermanheM tnmnrrnw mrirnln at the Cath- - astrPn n0t Wlth

olic church.

f "

NSonic Oppose War Loan.
LONDON, May 7. A considerable

minority of the socialist party In the
German Reichstag opposed the vot

I cannot see the old reels

ing of the full war credit demanded
by the German government, accord-
ing to last Saturday's Berlin Vossiche
Zcltung, a copy of which has been re-

ceived here.
The newspaper explains that at a!

meeting of the socialist party before!

the session of the Reichstag March
20, which voted the credits, a serieS
of votes were taken. In these 23 so-- j

clalists are declared to have opposed
voting the credit ot $2,600,000,000,

A convulsingly
funny story of a

rich young man

who thinks he can

commit a burglary
and escape

The most unex-

pected things hap-

pen in the most
natural manner
that you wonder
how anyone was
smart enough to
write it.

I saw long months ago;
Because they give me such a pain

In any Moving Picture Show.
I cannot take my evening meal

And then in bliss remain,
Because that Junk will not digest

To scan it gives me pain.
I cannot stand those old reels

Of half-bree- d, sheriff, maid,
Because those chestnuts weary me

I loathe those stunts, I said.
But what's the use of panning '

Those reels of long ago?
Those reels of days we didn't have

The PARAMOUNT PICTURE'
SHOW.

r rr r--iToday but the newspaper asserts that it was
decided by 6 votes to 30 that the par-

ty should support the budget as a

whole.
World Film Corporation pre-
sents the Five Part Master

piece German Editor Speak.
NEW YORK, May 10 Herman

Rldder, editor of the Staats Zeitung,
In an article by himself on "Vale ."

war in bartt
"The Man

Wallace Eddinger and Florence Dagmar in a Great American Comedy,
"A irrent Trannal luntln liner hallWho Found

zj ir f i - ii m F"itinrrI li "I a II Leisiirol mmmm Ji miiiocJl
Your Money Back if You Don't Like It.

fallen victim to a German submarine.
Several hundred Americans disregard-

ed the declaration of the German ad-

miralty of February 4, 1915, regarding
'the waters around Great Britain and
Ireland, Including the whole of the
English channel,' a war zone and de-

claring that 'every enemy merchant
ship found in this war zone'-woul- be
destroyed. They disregarded the par-

ticular warning of the German embas-
sy In Washington as embodied In the
advertisement published generally
throughout the. United States.

"The sinking of the Lusitanla wlU

clear the atmosphere In many re-

spects. It will teach the British gov-

ernment that Germany Is not bluffing
but Is in dead earnest a lesson It

should have learned months ago, but
which, even today, It seemed not to
have grasped In the slightest degree."

With

ROBERT WARWICK

The Most Handsome Man in
Picture.

A r'ay t'iat holds the inter-
est from the first reel to the

last.

Adult 10c

Children Sc.

ADDED ATTRACTION BILLY SMALL, COMEDY VIOLINIST.

TUESDAY TOMORROW WEDNESDAY
Thomas Jefferson and Adelaide Thurston in a Gripping Drama,

"The Shadows of a Great City"
The Alta!Theatre

lii K", f& A
rikXlL': V. tW' foTlrit MAM WHOH.


